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I. FIRST MOim

During October the first 4
meetings of the 5t~ series of Staff
Meetings were held in the Recreation
Room of the Nurses I Home. The program
was as follows: Spontaneous Hypoglycemia
(diagnostic problem), Aplastic Al1emia
(t~erapeutic problem), Diagnostic Radio
logical Reports (departmental report),
~and Infections (common condition with
review of end-results). The attendance
has been satisfactory as exactly 500 staff
wembers and gD~sts came to the four meet
ings. The discussions have been un~sual

ly good and very much to the point, 32
members participating. In addition to
the 500 copies of the bulletin printod
for the meetings, 260 woro sent to au!'

regular mailing list, 240 copiGS to all
teaching hospit~ls in the United States
of 300 beds and ovor, and 60 given out to
v~rious persons after the meetings.

With the exception of one meeting,
we have kept within our time limit fair
ly well. If those who discuss OUY pro
blems will limit their remarks to a
reasonable limit it will be possible for
everyone to be hcnTd 2J1d for the members
to get bQck to their regular duties at
the appointed time (1:15).

Toc1."'l,y \7e have as our gu.est t:'lE; Asso
ciation of A,'llerican Medice.l Colleges. We
appreciate very much the opportlmi'cy of
hnving so many medicC\.l lendors yli th us
nnd wo hope they will join iD tho dis
cussion. We o.re starting on o..nothel'
round of therLtpcutic :problem, diaG~;.ostic

problem, dcp2,l'tLlontD.l rel)ort and COITh'11on
condition for November. The subject is
bsst cl~ssed c\.s a thernpi;.3utic pToblem -
ChronIc Ulcorntiv8 Colitis.

I I • CASE REPORT

CEROllIC DLCERATIV1~ COLITIS

Case is white male, 59 ;yea~-s

old, admitted to Minnesota Genc:ral
Hosni tal 2-2:':'-33, t~xl)ired. 7-9-3:;:. (13G
days).
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occasional attacks of diarrhea for ab~ut

3 ~rears (not severe, rec-u.rring about 2
or 3 times a ~-ear). HoY! beGan he-.vinC
p0Tsistent diarrhea with G te 8 bo~el

movemej.lts a day. Stools thin, natcry,
pale yello~ color with considerable
mucus.

Renlission
8- -32 - Several gastro-intesti2al

studies (private pl~sician). Diagnosis
of colitis made. Treatment given
(nature not kl1o~m). Diarrhea dis
appeared.

ReclUTence. .
10- -32 - Diarrhea recurred as

severe as before. No blood iti stools.
Unable to work because of diarrhea.
Los'c weight, very neal<.:: and has vagl18
abdominal pain.

2-23-33 - Cundition same. Per
sistence of diarrhea. 25 Ibs. ~eight

loss. Occasio:L1al c1..iffieul ty in startillg
u:rj_118 and nocturia 2 to 3 times a rdG:1t.

Admitted
Physical c.xami:1stinn: Cooperc~tive

(t.nd intelliGent. Mucous :Tlembrancs pale.
Aroa of dorri.lati tis on upper port of
right leg. Heart - blood presslrre
112/74, appears enlarged te 12ft, loud
systolic mUl'mur at left border cf sternum
(net transmitted). LUl1f::S - nog['~tivc.

Al)domon - colon visiolo and palpc'1ble
i!1 upper pfl..rt of nbdoI:18n, no h1durC\.ti on
or illCl.sses, slight tenderness over c(101.1,
in&~uinQI hernin on O['-C~l side. Extr'3~lli

ties - pitting edema of 2.n1<10s, \-;.:tteh
cr;yst..-tl nails of upper t:1nd lor.:er
extremities Rectal - lar~c 0xternnl. ~

hemorrhoids, ~10rmo..l prostato.

Lo..boratory
Urine - :i.10gCltivc. P.S.p. - 2

cXDmiYlo..tioJ:18 - 4:5~; o..nd 50~:; excrcticli.
Blood - lib. 84;;, nbc's 7, 150, Fmn's 62;'~'.

N P i'.J - 34 3 mE·S St.ool - bOl1ZidcilL: 4+,• .-. • u. .....

m'obilin +, lnlT:1Cl'Cl1S r:be' s, occ~'..sicn.~'.l

r b CiS, no p.'11' r' sit 8 s • AgG111t i: l~~. tic, 11. t C' s t -
t ~"-l·;l-.'-'l· (~ -n··r' .... t~,l-,;lril· d A' .... l· H l B., t ....:l,~.:!.·L:-,) ,..u.. .4 , l:-J L. ~ • ,r _ _ l. • L... '-

nli.:\~ ;11cli tC::lsi3 - :lL~::':.:.::,ti vc; l"='-;Jc~L d.
[l.ucl :ccsul t c:1l':ckcd.

s

OnsE; t: At tael:s Q.t Dictl':chep.
5- -32 - Fl'E:viousl.~,' ':veIl c:xcept for

El t'~ctroc~'..:reli og1'81:1

Snl:L t F2 c:nd 1-'3. .'\-_ ) • '"1 '\! - I, I '"\
... - 1". "'''" - -. ' ,

~~~-~
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colon - Barium enema went through colon
wi~out any trouble, it poured right on
to cecum into ileum so that CeC1Jm was
not distended very well. 110 evidence of
disease. Kidney s~adows fairly well
seen. No evidence of disease.

Gastrointestinal Ptu~v

Negative stomach and duodenum.
X-ray of chest - negative. X-ray of
sinuses - both maxillary sinuses (almost
completely blocked) show marked degree
of chronic sinusitis. 6 Ft. Heart und-..-...-..-.. -~~-
esouhagogr~ - negative. Repeated X-ray
of colon - On bari~n e~~in~tion, there
was spasticity of sigmoid portion of colon
and roughening along upper p~rt of trans
verse colon nhich might suggest all co.rly
ulcerative colitis. X-ray of gall-blndder
negative.

SpeCial consultations:,
Dentistr~ - marked caries and

pyorrhea.

Dermatology - dermatitis on anterior
surface of leg (senile pruritis).

Sur~ical - both internal and exter
nal hemorrhoids present; surgical treat
ment not advised until colonic condition
clears up.

side of throat with razor. Taken to
operating room where bleeding was con
trolled and wound sutured).

Cystoscopi~ examination under local
anesthesia - catheterized specimen from
bladder sb.owed no pus but numerous
rbc IS. Median intravesical and lE'.t8ral
intraurethral prostatic hypertrophy,
grade I. Trabeculation II of bladder.
Ureteral orifices normal. Indigo-car
mine appeQrs within normal limits.
Di~bnosis - oarly beni~1 hypertrophy of
prostate TIith beginning obstruction.

Stool culture~ nc~~tive

4-21-33 - During 2 months interval,
conditio~ same except for progressive
weclGness. Hemoglobin dropped from 84%
to 73%. Nw~crous clutures of stools
gave no hlformation.

No Improvement
5-10-33 - Condition s~ne except

for more we~:ness. Apprehonsive. Diffi
cuI t~)T in stnxt illS urine. VaSO-G pain
in abdomen. TempcrQture chart sl1ow·s
daily rises of slight degree, 100 or
slightly higher. V['.rious forms of tre(',t
mC11t giVe}l. all r.rithout a11~Y improvemont.

7-5-33 - Condition s~~e.

A;J.tops;y

Poorly n011Ti s~lcd

Bo~v i:3 ricll-d.cvl'lop, d but ·~'(\orl;)·

Cardia-respiratory Failill~e

7-8-33 - Difficulty in breathing.
Chilly. Skin clffiThny. Great deal of
pain in right side of chest and abdomen.
Blood pressure 66 systolic. 450 cc.
ci trated blood [;ivena Ver;y- vieak. Rales
in right base.

7-9-33 - Tempol'atuTG 102. Complai11s
of r:eal:::ne 5S and pain. Cyanos is present.
Some dyspneo'. Le,t-:::l" iD any, abdoDon dis
tended, rigidi ty and tenderness p:cesel:t.
1,'VaC'.k pulse. Dyspnen ,'\.ud CJr[u~osi S L.1

creO,sed. Unconscious. 10:40 P.LI. 
E:AlJired.

lO'~TP~' chest.," ,..".L. __ •

Sudden ch<:Ul~e

7-7-33 - Pains in right
Very irritable and moaning.

Rhinology - both maxillary ~ntra

and walls examined - no :pus obtained.

Psychiatric consultation - impres
sion that patie·;:t is very depressed, al
though he had no cl8sire to d.ie. Could
be a potential s·u.icide and should be con
s idered so. (Day t:b.is opinion 'VIas render
ed, attempted suicide. He slashed lClft

Ey/ - refraction - right 20/15 - 1,
left 20 20 -3. Fundi - media clear, O.D.
disc slightly bl1Jxred, numb0r of hylaine
exudatos in deep portion of retina just
nasal to disc and clong inferior n~sal

vessels about 2 disc diruneters from disc;
larger arteries nre irrGgW[>.r in c[',liber
and rlightly more tortuous than nOlwnl.
O.S. - disc also somewhl1t blurred, medium
sized cotton-wool exudate alon;g inf.:::rior
n[',sn.l vein ncar disc;larger arteries ir
regular in cnlibel' and more tortuous than
normal. Impression - nrtoriosclerotic
fundi.

7 ~
- ---------"-
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l nourished, white male, 59 years of age,
1 measuring 164 cm. in length and weighing
i 110 Ibs. Rigor present. Hypostasis
-~

i purplish and posterior. No jaundice.
Slight edema about ankles. Some cyanosis
of base of neck and upper part of chest.
Pupils equal. Ragged WOLUld in left side
of neck below jaw (attempted suicide)
which is well-healed.

Slight excess of clear fluid in
Peritoneal C~vitX. No evidence of peri
tonitis. Two small herniae present in
inguinal region, readily amnit finger
and are about 3 inches in length.
Appendix not inflamed, hangs free.

Bloody fluid
Pleural Cavities free of ailllesions.

Slight excess fluid present on left side;
right contains about 100 cc. slightly
blood-tinged fluid. Pericardia} Sac
contains small amolli1t of clear fluid.

Brown Atrophy
Heart weighs 300 grmus. Very marked

brown atrophy present. Musculature
of dusky brown color. Large epicardial
plaque over anterior surface of left
ventricle. l~usculature of heart somewhat
soft. No areas of fibrosis or thrombosis.
Mural endocardium smooth. Valves well
formed. No recent or old endocarditis.
Root of Aorta shows no change. Coronaries
are soft. FeTI atheromatous plaques in
large branches.

Embolus, Infarction
Right Lun~ veighs 900 grwas, Left

650. Lower lobe of right lung completely
infarcted, being nodular, very dark, on
cross section intensely infiltrated with
blood. Dissection of artery to this lobe
ShO\7S compl'·.:t e obstruction vd th old ante
mortem clot imnediately beyond bifurca
tion of right pulmonary arter~r. Upper
lobe on this side is free of emboli and
nell expanded. Moderate degree of collapse
present in lower left lobe. with minimal
bronchopneL~onia. Considerable edema and
engorgement.

Splcen Small
Splcen 'tJ(:;ighs 150 grmns t not ver'J'

large or particulurly soft. Mnrkings well
rE;tained. Hoderate ElIi10unt of pl11p can be
scrapod D.i7ay.
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Fatty chan,e:e. No abscesses
Liyer weighs 1800 grams, soft

yellowish and markings somewhat faint.
No abscesses. Periportal spaces a~pear

normal.

Gall-Bladder has thin wall. No
stones. Ducts not dilated.

Colitis, Superficial Ulceration.
Inflammatory ?ofypp.

Gastro-Intestinal Tract: Esophagus,
stomach and duodenum show no ulcera
tion, polyp, or tumor. Small bowel
somewhat thickened and edematous. Se
veral coils of small bowel show sli~lt

redness of mucosa (patchy). No ulcer
ation. Lymphoid follicles not hyper
plastic. Beginning in cecwn and
extending throu~l colon to mucocutane
ous junction of rectum, a well-develop
ed colitis is present. Bowel is ede
matous. Mucosa is red in a patchy,
irregular munner. Sigmoid portion of
colon somewhat more involv8d than upper
large bowel. Severnl dark, circDm
scribed polyps present. One of these
h~s a small pedicle. Several dark
nre~s of ulcerGtion in upper colon GS

well ~s in si§uoid. Ulcer2tions me~SLrre

nbout 1 'cm. in dituneter up to 1.5 cm.
in lengt:n. They arc superficio.l 2vnd
apponr grossly like Q circumscribed
atrophy of the mucosa rather th2D Q

true ulcer. No undermining or submucous
tracts present. No abscesses.

Papcreas shows no fibrosis, tumors
or cysts.

Adrenals well-dey-eloped and sho17 no
adenOffi2.s.

~{elitis, Prostatic HypertrophY
Each Kidney weighs 160 grruns.

Capsules trip easil;y·. The'JT 8.re quite
pale. No abscesses. Cortices and
pyramids well differentiated. Ureter and
pelvi s not inflruned or dilated on rit';ht
side. Left ureter and pel,/is shorf d;::fin
ite pyelitis, evidenced by plITLUent
urine and thickening ~nd injection of
mucOSa of pt.:l vis. Blrldde;r shows very
slight trabccul.~tion. Wo.ll is thin 2.!:.d
shoHs nb c;ystitis. Sr!l.:.'1ll rrojection
il1to bl:--.dder from prost<'.tic .::.1'8[', ~1nd

very s1 i(::11 t e n1.'lrgC\1!k·n t of }oOn' L'S te'. t. ic
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Introduction

The various publications on chronic
ulcerative colitis present an odd contrast.
Some groups consider the Question of etio-

:l.

logy and treatmt~nt solved v,hile others
believe that they DJe still l.ulsolved pro
blems. We he2T of the "conquering hero"
"."ho h:,.s not yet appeared and the field
saturated with the blood of best human
efforts.

R8gn.rdless of cc,nflicting views, the

The tenn chronic ulcerative
colitis has apparently ceme to stay in
spite of its objectio~~ble features.
The term by comrnon consent carries the
imp1ication th~t the chronic l.ucera
tion of known conditions, such ~s

tuberculosis, amebiasiS, dysentery,
tunlors, etc., is excluded. The general
run of cases can be divided into two
groups: (1) true chronic D~cer2tive

colitis and (2) c~ses of specific
disease mD..squerClding as the fonner.
(The latter gToup is not insiQ1ificant).
Chronic bD.cillary dystentery 3nd amebia
sis are finally diagnosed in rrk~ny

cases often after long study. It 3p
pears from the reports that the iso1~tion

of the causative organisms may be so
difficult thnt often it is onl;y'" a ho.rpy
accident. It is the consensus of
opinion that in any series of c~scs 2

small percent~cge will be of thi s type.
The view th:"t dysentery o..nd ['..rnebL'.sis
are rare in the northern stnt8s can .:10

longer be upheld. This is borne cut by
the nmebic cc\.,ses S8en nt the Nbyo CIL1ic.
In 1101 cases between 1921 ~nd 1931, th2
percentCl..f:e per indi vid-Ll.al s e xt"'.mirk'd r:,,'.s:
F1oricL'"t .19, Alabwna .15, Mississip~~i

.2?, Louisiana .16, Texas .12, ..Al'i:';(ln.::1.

.18, California .18, 1\1innesota .0·1,



Illinois .19, Iowa .12, Wisconsin .06,
Indiana .16, Michigan .16, N. Dakota .10,
Canada .12. Mackie feels that bacillary
dysentery in its chronic stages is fre
quently called chronic ulcerative colitis.
In 935 convalescent cases of dysentery,1he found 52 Flemer and 13 Shiga carriers.

1..• 20% of the former and all the latter
j bec~e permanent carriers. Negative cul-
~ tuxes mean Ii ttle. 85% of cuI tures in

the chronic forms were neg~tive in the
Flexner group. Agglutination tests

, were negative in 20%. Flexner types are
frequently sporadic. This author feels
that these c~ses are much more frequent
than is generally appreciated.

Regnrding the cause of true ulcer
ative colitis, there are two general
theories: (a) Non-specific, and (D) spe
cffic infection (aside from ~bove). The
majority of writers believe in the non
specific theory. The pathogenesis, pre
disposing factors and othor conditions
ndvanccd by o.dvocr::ces of the specific
germ theory are accepted out the orgnn
ism itself is considered to De non-speci
fic. Any one of the normal i~hnbitants

of the bOTIel or symoiotic combinations
of them under s-oi table condi tions ma3T be
the exciting factor according to this
theory. The supporting evidence may bo
sUffiBarized ~s follo~s:

1. Failure of the "specific" serum
to givo unifonli results.

2 • Failure to recover t~1e "specific II

orgnnism in all (or even majority of)
cases.

3. Occasional success of non-speci
fic polyvalent serum (Streicher serun,
etc.) •

4. FindiDG of other occasional
C<:'.US8S (such as dysentcr~T oacilli, OlDebQ,C),

t\rrnors, etc.).

The LogRn-BGrgcn orGCtnism is called
by them the diploccoccus of ulcerative
CGlitis. T~is theory is oased on a
large series of cases. The work -began in
1919. Between Jan. 1930 Rnd Aug. 1931,
472 C,2S(:-S we~c trt2&te-d '!lith the "specific
ser1Jm". Eztel1si VQ eZ:·.fJerirnental and
~linical studies have teen done. ~le
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organis~ is a diplococcus closely fused
in pairs almost merging into short
chains. It is lancet shaped, sli[ptly
larger than the pneumococcus, gram
positive and not bile-soluble. The
cultural reactions are characteristic.
On blood agar, it forms a green halo
with a faint rim of hemolysis. On
mannite agar, the colonies are fine
and translucent in contrast to the large
opalescent colonies of the related (?)
enterococcus. It does not grow on plain
agar; it contains a specific poly
saccharide. It ferments dextrose, lac
tose, saccharose, maltose, raffinose
and salicin. It does not ferment in
ulin and mannite. The enterococcus is
heat resi stant 'while the specific diplo
cocc~s is not. The primo.ry c~uture

must be taken from the base of an ulcer
and not from the feces. It must be made
in a mediun with diminished oxygen
tension. The Rosenow tall dextrose brain
oroth is ideal for this purpose. On
the basis of these characteristics, the
organism can De readily identified.
Other workers tl1an Bargen's group state
that they have no difficulty in identi
fication when the organism is pres8nt.

The imn~mological reactions arG
oeing studied. Agglutinins and precipi
tins are formed in experimental Gnimals.
In 32 human CQses, 15 showed agglutinn
tion in dilutions varying from 1 : 40
to I :320. The presence or absence of
agglutination in normals is not 8t~ted.

Various skin reGctions nre present.
These nlso ~re positive for S. fecalis
~nd the enterococcus but the results
of similar tests on normals is not
stated. In 57 CCLses, 50 normClls "ex
hibited local skin reactions of v~rying

intensity to the diplostreptococcus
of chronic ulcerative colitis t or to
S. fnecCtlis, or the enterococcus or to
nIl." The skin reactions CLl'e flnot
constCLntl;y COlll:1cnsurate r1i th the ::;r::"vi t~l
of tho dise::-tse. In this gronp of 57
cnses, 12 ~ave positive tests before
treatment nnd ne.:..:C'.tive ones .::'-ftc::.' tro2t-

'-

ment." It is claimed tI1:-,.t f'this ~:tud~,-

fl.lXni she s add:L t i on],l d'1 ta suppor t i ~lD

(tb.o) contcYltior~ th.::\t the diSt'\'1~'c is ai'
sDccific L,tiolo<,-:"II II

.~ ,,-o,Y •
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Prcdisposin~ Fnctors

Lars on pOl' S on[~ll~\,- int crvic'\'.:ed 23~~

crrses. His l'c'sults ~'ll'C t[\oul.::.tcd-s
follons:

Theso Quthors cCEclude th--<-\.t lithe
BargeD diplococcus is Q strain of the
entorococcus Group. It is not regarded
[;,s the specific fClctor L1 ulcer['.tive
colitis-- It

•

4
o
1

100
133

1-:'12.10
FC"-lo.lc

Stomach cultures
Enterococcus
Bargen diplococcus

Bargen I S group find the organism
in areas other than the colon. These are
said to constitute the foci for the
colonic spread. nle great differeilce
is in the percentage of caSes in 'tll1icll
the ltspecific" organism is fOlli'1.d - Bar-

e,' c!.gen, 8010; authors, 7/0. The fennentation
reactions, according to these men are
similar to those of the enterococcus. In
animal experiments, the resul ts (on small
series) were radically different.
5 rabbi ts - 1 centrol, 2 in travenc"us
Bargen diplococcus, 2 intravenous enter
ococcus. All r8Llained heal thy and c~t

autopS;yr showed no gross or Elicroscopic
lesions. In ~nother s0ries 10 rabbits
were used. 4 intr'2vcnous Bargon
diplococcus, 4 intrD.vonous enterococc1!.s,
2 controls. In all ten, no diarrhea
developed and ilOnG showed losions at
autopsy.

The status of a speclllc causative
organism in chronic lucerative colitis
ma~y be SUITiGlar i zed in the s tat e2ue n t t~~12t

the Bargen group with over 10 years ex
perience with a large group of cases
and with extensive exporimental Investi
gation believe their organism is the
specific cause vvhereas nearly 2,11 ethc?r
investigc"tors usually \-;orki11;i: r:i th
sillQller nU.l.l'08rs of C2,S0S hc'"v8 not -be,on

o..b18 to confirm B'--'.Tgen 's flndlTIss.

In approximately 80% of the patients
examined over a period of several years,
organisms of this t~~e have been recover
ed.

Apparently the ma(jori ty of wri tel~S
of the lD-st few ;}Tears do Dot accept these
findings. Various reasons, cited abovo,
are given. Many of these reports arc
based on isolated :::;roups of CQses [tnd
details are not ,?~ivon. Rafaky and
Manhoims, ho~ev8r, give adequate dotails
of their stu~;. 314 pntients suffering
from a variety of conditions were studied.
The distributio~ and incidence of the
Bargen diplococcus ~nd the enterococcus
is sUTIrrnnrized ~s follows:

173 Spastic colitis cases
Fecf;;"; cul tures - 132

Enterococcus - 123
Er.i.r f~;erl dipI ococcus- 1
ITe i ther 8

Procto(=;COIJ("1 C,"tses 36
Entr::cococcus 36
1:;., ----'f" -. ,C! l' . -1 oc _. c ,- .' U--
,w.- • .1. ~_:"-.Jl ,). ,I) ,'-) \"-LL,-

30 Ulcerative Colitis cases
Feces culture - llone made
Proctoscoped caseS - 30

Enterococcus - 28
B ,. 1 2 (7'/~'~)argen Q1P ococcus v

111 Spastic Colitis Cases
Feces cultures - 89

Enterococcus - 89
Barge~ diplococcus 0

Proctoscoped cases - 22
Enterococcus - 20
BarGen diplococcus - 2 (9%)

Conflicting data

Incidence Qf PFRanism

for the organism. Of 459 rabbits in
jected intravenousl~l, 268 (58%) "gave
evidence of disease of the large tl1tes
tine" (marked diarrhea, hemorrhage,
ulceration). Diplococci, "in some essen
tials like those found in cases of
chronic ulcerative colitis U isolated from
normals (16 times in 98 persons, 16%)
produced similar changes in only 2% of
animals. In 21 of 25 dogs (84%), more
striking results were obtained with the
"specific" organism.

p



~: Dccrtde Number
1 5
2 22

j
3 58:~.,

I 4 69I
I
I 5 46:1

-$ 6 23j
,~ 7 7.~
i

1 8 3

Range: 20 Months to 73 Years

Maximun: 73% between 20 to 50 yrs.

lb.t i onal i ty , residence: No signifi-
cnnco.

Definite prccedin~ (predisposing)
Conditions present in 124 (53%).

These conditions may be
divided into 3 groups:
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Acute flare-ups were attributed
to definite cause in 60%. Infection
waS the most frequent cause. Some (23)
cases gave as causative factors such
conditions as menstrR~tion, chilling,
hay fever, migraine, etc.

Impression: The proof of Qn'actl)~l

relation between the colitis and those
vQrious factors is extremely difficult
but it appenrs that infections of
vnrious sorts may act as predisposing
factors.

Pathology

The pathology is of additional
interest becO"use the chCUlges can be
observed througl1 the proctoscope and
these observations are a f~ctor in
diagnosis.

t

A.

B.

C.

Infectious group
DefInite infection
Influenze..
Head colds
Sore throat
Appendicitis
Otitis modia
Sinusitis
~lhccping cough
Pleurisy
Cholecystitis
Epidemic jnundicc
Removal of focal infections

Low resistnDce of bowel
Co~stipation, cnth~rtics,etc.

Acute dinrrheo..
(after bnd food or TIater)

Amebic Dysentery
Acute di~rrhca (undeterminod

origi 11)
Perineal abscess
HGrDorrhoids
Annl :i:'istulao

1.1i scol1ruwc-u.s
Psvchic

'J

Prcc;nancy
Cht\.nf~~8 inc1 imCl t c
lkcthr0l ~ilation

Injostioi1 of bottlcfl.u of
(Pid-O-F.r!,t II

52
31
11

2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3

107

18

13
8

6
3
'':>
>-J

-2
62

6
4
3
1

1
15

The process begins in the rectum
and progresses toward the cecum. Usual
ly the progression is by continuity but
occasional cases show patchy or even
isolated areas of involvement. In about
700 cases Cl.t thc lAayo Clinic, 23 shoned
this locali ze d type of proces s 1,7i tilcut
involvement of the distal colon.

The enrliest change consists of
edema and congestion of the mu£osa.
This bleeds freely on manipulEttion... -
Localized areas of reddening progressing
on to tiny abscess forme..tion next Qppcar.
Histologically, these areas ~ro preceded
by a hyaline pluggil1b of the vessols
beneath the point of Teddening. ThE::
nature of this plug-giDE; is not 1:1'lOr:n.
It is seen in other tVDCS of colitis.'" ~

The abscess is a true sUPPLu~2.tive pre-·
cess. The abscesses ruptLu'e [,.ild prOd")C2
ulcers. The:..·c is a marked tcnd.e!.lc~- to
cODfluence. Irreg-.u.o.,l' ulcern.tioil r,'ith
undermined edGes and tLu1ncls a1'2 :91'0
duced.

The 1ischo.rge is Inu~l.'-clcnt ,'lith s':::'11
runOLU1ts of ;:lUCUS. T~1o (;·(\.1l~OS[1, b,,'t,':e,'ll
the ulcers is char [',ct e l' i ~J tic : t.'d\.-~~ h.'~lS ,

cont~8stcd t:.nd blc'':: dL1{':: freely en the
slightest traL:U!12. The bO\".'<21 \.':1.11
beccrnes tl:.ick dUL~ to t'd2:11:..1 ~:'~hl fi ~-'l'l'1.:'S

)'" ct'i O' L,...t'1' L·'l.··"ltl·'·'L,.,tl' ()J" .l"~",,,; 1"';. ~ ~ ,(. _ ll. ~., L , ,1 ,,' ~ _ '-' _ '-~.c .•-.

The lumen bl.'C":')I"\:"S l1CtlTC'r.' ?t the ".('st
:J• Yl"·c,lv"L·l 'l1'l·",c-'l,C.;;·1"11'· i'l' ),,·t, 'it, p"_.l \'., , (.,~. ( ...... t I.. ... ,"-, "t... r> ..!. J. ... ' . .... - "-



rectum nnd frequently ~s one or more
separato strictures hi~lcr up. Loss of
1k~ustrntions ~d the oblitcr~tion of the
bulging ampulla of tho recturn is
charncteristic. In Inte st~ges, tho
colon is trn::'lsfonned into a thirJ. str:::vight
tube mnking ris-'l1.t ['..ngle turns Ctt tho
spleen and liver, TIith a thick fibrous
ulcerated wall.

Complicntions are local and distant.
The ulcerated tags of mucosa often become
transfonned into il1fla.rro.p.atory polyps.
Strictures have been mentioned. Between
these, huge pockets of pus may collect.
Perforation can occur. Perirectal or
pericolic abscess, mesenteric thromoosis
are other complications. Mali5nant de
generation of the polyps may OCC1U'.

Secondary c:1angep
both local and distant are as

follorls:

693 Cases
Polyposis 69
Strictures 59
Arthritis 30
Perirectal abscess 26
Neurolo~ic changes 25
Perforation 23
Cutaneous lesions 17
Halignancy 15
Splenomegaly 10
Nephritis 8
Endocarditis 7
Ocular d.isec:~se (inflammatory) 5
Hemorr1k~ge (fatal) 3
Mesenteric thrombosis 3
Renal calculi 2
Tetany 1
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M:::ntnl cho.,nges "mnny cases"

Differential Dingnosis
On gross n.ppCet):'n.ncc of mucosD. betwoen

chronic ulcerative colitis, chronic
dysentery, Q.'1lcbi0.sis and tuberculosis is
often difficul t . Vn'len lato, mnrkcdlJT
involved Ct".scs nrc obs(.;rvcd, gross differ
ent i rlt ion new be hClTJOssible. The chL'vr
~cteristic fcntlITOS nrc limitod to the
very oarly lesions. T~-lOse of c~lronic

ulce:rr',tive COlitis consist of re:ddcllc:d
spots vii th ,". ccntrnl ;:lil iC'.r;l [I.bscess or
ulcors. Tho. en.rl~'" lcsi 011S of d~rscnti~;r~l
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. are found on the tips of the mucosal
folds and are closely set ulcerations
(not abscesses). The confluent ulcers,
therefore, are transverse to the bov/el
axis and on the tips of the mucosal
folds. In amebiasis, the earliest
leSions are small necrotic plaques
(membrane) which can be pulled away
from the ulcer. Tuberculosis is
characterized by primary involvement
of the submucous lymph follicles and
l~nnph vessels vvi th subsequent ulcer
ation. In this disease. the inter
vening mucosa, characteristically,
appears normal and does not bleed on
manipulation. The site of involvement
usually is ~lot of much value. Dysen
tery and chronic ulcerative colitis
show maximurrl involvament in the lower
colon; tuberculosis and amebiasis in
tho upper half.

Tuberculosis, however, rarely
involves the bowel primarily. Appar
ently several yoars ago chronic ulcer
ative colitis was erroneously cal18d
tubc~rculosis. Martin at the Chicago
Municipal Hospital (tuberculosis)
found that lower colonic lcsio~s woro
rare except in advanced pulmonnry
tuberculosis. In 930 priv2.tG pc.tients
with all varieties of rectal complaints,
he fOlli1d only 2 cases of tuberculous
colitis. Among 150 tuberclJ.lous cc~ses,

in those wi thout intestL1al S~/TIlptoms,

there were no colonic ulcers; in t~:'OS<3
,......<.i

\vi th mild symptoms, there were 1.0/0

ulcers Qnd in those with advanced
symptruns, there were 25% ulcers (procto
scopic eXQIl1inat ion) •

Inte s t i112vl locnl i zC',t i on in tubcr
cluosis is s~Th~nrized nS follovs:
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Fe11wick
Inc,idence %

.~.!

j

~.

l
1
~..
;.,

Duodenum
Jejunum
Ileum
Cecum
Ascending colon
Transverse colon
Descending colon
Colon
Sigmoid
Rectum

3,4
28,0
60.2

51.4
30.6
21.0
21.0
13.5
14.1

and Dodwell
~ncidence as sole

lesion

1.8
1.0
o
o
o
o

G. I.
Goldberg, SweaRY, and Brown

3.8
21.2
83.2
87.0

71.0
16.3
16.3

=

Clinical Features
•

Individual cases of the disease
present a variable picture due to differ
ences of acui ty, extent, complicatLJl1s
and reactions of the p&ticnt. ~lC onset
is insidious With the most marked remis
sions during the winter. Later, the
syf!lptoms are continuous. The ~.ntractable

rectal discharg8:')f blood, pus and mucous
mixed with feces is thG forcmost symptom.
Pains t cramps, tOl1CSLlUS, dist(3~ltiol1, ab
dominal p.:\racsthesias, malaise, V10a}:JWSS,

loss of PCi~lt, anomia, fever and aches
in other po.,rts of the body mirlgle togethQr
in the il1dividu.al cases. On PI'octoscopic
examination, the p~thological cl~nges

outlined abovo can be soen. In late cases
bizarre combL1ations nre f01:md.

Roentgenosco-oi~ ,Studies

In tho averrLge lUlcomplicatcd c['.se,
cho.rncteristic fOQtuJ'OS nrc present. The
rectum must receive closest attention
since in 20% of cases the disense is
limi ted to t:lis ,~:CCQ. The D:r.1pullo. is
sr:tnll and s-cl'o-ight. TrQ,l1sversG striation
(spns'~) is seen. In the colon itself,
the b.~.rium fills to the ceCl..1rl1 "in rtn
instant ". All rcd'undancy is ~;O~lC, the
diru:.lotcr nncl lel1gth is dccrcftscd. Hnus
trntions nrc Qbsent. Spn.stic areas 0.1'0

frE::que~'1t. The destr':,ction of r~lucosa is
v['~riD.blQ in extent (,~l"~d depth and. the
CO[ltOur thcrfji'orc v~,rics extol1sively froD
frinsed to SL-IOOth. The rcgio~l~ol or locnl
i zed .::\.r8-etS of ulcerc,.t ion t cs-occinll i: 'II/hen

._ to'

"ilnnssocin.t·:d ''-fit::], disE::t'.3C ill the di;~t.'Ll

colon, present t1:e: ;!lO~jt difficult pro
blems for di'l,:;~'1osis. Tuberculosis or
t'Jl~lOr is 1.1.81)..:':1.1 ly su::r[.Jcctcd. When COl!J.pl i~

eating features of stricture. polyps,
etc. appear the roentgenolo~'ic examina
tion becomes more complicated.

Treatment

"There have bt:;en almost as many
types of treatment for chronic ~ucerativ8

colitis as there have been contributors
to the litero.ture on the subject." Least
of tho contributors would agree with
tho following statement by Bargen: the
rational treatmm.1t L1uet rest on the
facts: (1) that the condition is Q,n
infectious disE::Qse of the large intestine;
(2) that uncoErplicnted cO-ses cOllsti tute
medical yroble;s; and (3) that ccrtnin
complicnticns are definite indicntioils
for oper~_tion. The methods of medicr,.1
trentm8nt o,d"'/ocQted by this group, 110'lf

ever, are not entiroly Gccepted.

Of the nen-specific forms of
treatment, there is no data found to
indicate preference for anyone type.
A partial list of these forms of therapy
is as follows: non-specific po13~V21ent

Serum (StTeicher serur:l and others), anti
d~rsentery Ser"llln, parathorr::'lone and cal
CilU,1, "ionization ll of colon with copper
sulphat e, forc i&;n prote in "sb.ock '1
therapy, antiseptics (-l;.sl.lc'111y c:1J-es) by
mouth and Ul1rHllllerable for~:lS of reeL:).l
irrigcl,tions. The mo<.:.;t commonl;;- us()C~ c.:1,'r:'

dyes, silve1' nitrate, ElerCl.U~oc>n.'~~:2,

3.1',0"'\.71'01, ~)ccctvl-ta~1~1ic ~\cid (tc!.llllL::Cl1l,L...JJ ~ I..,. •

copper sulphate, plain YI.'::tcr, s21in·::
soluticn:-., bisn1.1.th, olive oil, l.:itc:-
ho.zel, etc. S1.1.ppol'tive me~1.SUl'es ~:.nd

bland non-rc:siduL' hil:~~ c:J.loric diet
are [Llso {':iv(.-,n. TIl\.: German lit,l"·t,'..l'C
ci tE;S 1l1..1Jm;rC'Us C':'lSCS b ..-ncfi tt cd t,y
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·. ; transfusions. In a circular lGttor to
< .

;:; various clinics, the resul ts were en-
.. couraging in the mild cases of not too
;; long duration. The b0nofit VlO"S 8.ttributed
{ to the various f~ctors which could be.
~' expectGd from frequent transfusion.

-1
I

~ Specific Serum Treatment
1

Bargen and ~lis associates (Logan and
others) have develop':·d a "specific anti-

, body serUI:l" (concentrated serum). It
has been used in approximately 700 cases.

The serum ic given intramuscularly
every 9 to 12 hours beGinning with .lcc.
and increasing each injection by- .1 cc.
until the average maximal amount of 3 cc.
is given. ~le dLuation of treatmerrt aDd
other details apparently are not yet
standardized. i\11en improvement occuxs,
the patient is gi"'len aTi autoge:'101.1S (?)
serum. Administratio~l is continued for
6 to 8 weeks, followod by a monthly
course each foux nwnths during tho sJ'lnptom
free period. 'TI:lis is continui~d for 2 years.

The Statistical Summary of ;Result,s is
as follows:

scesses, strictures, polyposis and
malignt\.21cios call for Llterference.
Throe procedures nre cormnonly done:
cecostomy (or appendicostomy), ileo
stomy and colectomy. Cecostomy or
appendicostomy for irrigntion is
generally discredi ted. No ph;ysiolo~;ic~l

rest to tho colon is obtained n.nd the
irrig~tioils which c~n be dene throufp
the opening cnn be dene just C'oS effect
ively through the rectum. Ileostcm~r

with complete deviation of the f cC[1.1
strerun is an accepted procedul'e in the
presenco cf the ccnditicns stated aoove.
Ono vnrning is frequontly stntcd: the
colon is :':.ct to be l1c.ndled Ll CllW r.r[~y.

Its wnll is henvily infected and tho
m[lnip"lll~tion fr,::qucntly induces pel'i-
t cni tis • At the Mayo Cl ini c \7i th SCrlJIl1
trcntment, the :number cf ieostomies
h~s decre~sed. ColectoDJT is Q vsry
rn,dic.1..l opel' o..t i on. Not r:-lQ.~-W h0.ve bee:r..
dono. Il1 thcse, thE.- ;l~ortC!.lit~/ hc'\s Ol:~ell

1m7. The :,l'J.diCrtti -.11S ~re strictures
VI i t'h so vcr c i Tfe c t i \) n , pol ;rp csis [1,11 d
the presence cf met['~stntic i2lfecticns
i7hic~:l 0xe being fed b~7" tho heO-vi13r
hlfected cc lon.

~urgict'Ll Trc,.. tmcnt

Jan. 1, 1930 to Aug. 1 1931 - 472 casas
lIR t " 1~ e lrrnCQ to usua

Op,_.r:-\ti vo i:l.tcri'.:::rol1ce bcco:ncs
r~f:;ccssnry v,:.ly j:l tile: presence of corn-I.)li
cnt ing fC,rL t·u.r os. Fulnlin,r~t ing cc;"ur s c ,
rJifll'ked suppU:C,r"tic,!, L, the: bo\,!t.. l vinll, nb-

The presence of 3 to 5 stools per
day soems abnormal but vrhen cc<nsidcrcd
in light of the montal Qnd norvous
changes induced b~T tho c~cute illness and
in light of tho USD...'11 runount of mucosal
ch2.l1gc t~:ds becomes qui to Gn.tisf[\ctor~T.

In flddition to the above improved Cf1..ses,
26 r:-:oro roc e i ved 50~~~ impl'OVQli1(;~lt, 45 had
not yet sufficient troatment and the
other 49 did not respond s~tisfnctcrily

bE:c8..uSO of complic:-,tions or ia2bili ty to
t Q.}:G s c rlJrn •

2. In a certain l1lJl11bc'r, a pro
lanced search ma;}r reveal amoeba or
dysentery organisms, seldom tubercle
bacilli. The attitude tODard c~ronic

ulcerative coli tis varies from l.':xtrem~

pEssimism to optimism. Interest ill the
disease has been developed d1.u'ill~; the
last foy! ye2.rs, c>icfly throut=:h the
work of the Mayo sroup.

Impressions:

1. Chronic ulcerative colitis by
common consent is th2.'C form iT.!. vrhich 8~

specific factor is not demonstrated,
e.g., tubercle bacilli, amoeba or
d.ysentery bacilli.

3. There ~re 2 theories as to its
cause (non-specific orga~:isr~lS. and ::::
specifi c 0 l'{;2.ni sm). PrOlione .. It S o:C tLe
first t:ic.Jr:l ':1ccCpt the ka.yo sroup
studies of pathogenesis, pr~dispcsinG

factors, (;tc. but disng'l'(:e Y:i tIl thl..~

stCLtO::l(:nt tll:,t the diplococl.., .... is dcscri.t·,-~l

by Lo.:;an :.:lnd bnl'{:cn is the 81:''.. c j )'i c

I )"~ ·tlln·"(),n-(. -t;.,-.

3~2 (7LL r-,-l)v ...... ~;,ooccupation -
of s~nptoms (3 to
5 stools pOl' day)- 250 (53i~)

of proctoscopic and x-r~y

evidonce of disGas8-
49 (lO~-(b)

Froe

Free

.> .4



4. Bargenls opponents point to
fa.) the failure of the "specific" serum
to given uniform results, (b) failure to
recover the "specific ll organism in even
the majority of cases (practically all
workers except Bargen), (c) occasional
success of non-specific polyvalent

~..•..... '.. serum, (d) delayed finding of specific
1 factor in some cases (see 2).._{

')

5. Bargen has described the cultur
~ al characteristics of his organism which
)i other workers have verified with ease.
f He has found it in 80% of the cases, they

in only about 10% of ulcer~tive and
spastic colitis.

6. Most of the other series are
very small in comparison with Bargen's.

7. Only 1 fairly large negative
study of 314 cases is found in the
literature (~f~- and Ma!L~eims). These
authors conclude the Bargen b~cillus is
a strain of the enterococcus group and
not a specific factor in ulcerative
colitis. AnimQl inoculations were nega
tive in their experience.

8. Larson, in 233 cases (personal
interviews), found little sex difference
(Q few more females), wide range of age
(20 months to 73 ye~rs) with most falling
between 20 and 50 yenrs (73%). The
majority give a story of infoctions,
lowered bowel resistance ~nd miscellaneous
factors as predisposing circumstances.
Flare-ups are ~lso thought to be on an
infectious bnsis.
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13. The x-ray findings are
fairly characteristic but may be con
fusing in some.

14. Treatment in uncomplicated
cases is medical. Sera, calcium,
parathormone, foreign protein, dyes,
etc. have been tried. A bland non
residue high caloric diet is helpful •
In some, transfusions ~~ve been used
with success. Bargen claims excellent
results with his specific anti-serum:
Sure 10%, s~nptomatic-free 53%, re
turned to work 75%.

15. When surgic~l treatment is
necessary, complete ileostomy r~ther

tllan cecostorrw is recommended. The
danger is peritonitis. Colectomy is
said to carry a relative low mortality
and is ndvocated in the presence of
polyposis or heavily infected bowel.
All operative procedu.res should be
carried out with minimu~ handling of
the bowel.

Rudolph Koucky.

1. STAFF MEETInG

Date: Oct. 19, 1933.

Place: Recreation Room,
Nurses' Home.

Time: 12:15 to 1:30

Attendance: 130

Program: Diagnostic Radiolo~;y

Reports

Presented by:
L. G. Rigler
Jack Sagel

9. ~ne ~isease begins in the rectum
and progresses toward the cecum. The
process is usually continuous. Edema,
congestion and bleeding are early signs.
Abscesses turn into ulcers, fibrous
thickening develops and a tube-like struc
ture is produced.

10. Some of the complications are
polyps, malignancy, strictures, perfora
tion, llient~ changes, etc.

11. The differential diagnosis in
the late cases is often Qifficu1t.

12. The clinical S;;l1l1ptoms vary. Re
r~issions are usually present in earlier
stages •

•

Theme: Activity of Department.
(SC8 Bullt:tin)



Attendance: 131

Program: Hand Infections

J ,ft,r: I htJsi tate to speo.l<: abont
t:""lis subject as I hFI.VO discussed it so
much in the Out-patient DepartI.Jcnt. I
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do not know of one instance of my
treatment havinG been followed out in
either the Out- or In-patient division.
When I was here 22 years ago, I
attempt8d to trent an infected hand by
opening up eV~TY chDlnber. We opened
maj:~" of them before they were i:nfectcd
and caused infection by our procedure.
While out in practice, I heard of the
Oschnor trctJ.tment. I mado a trip to
Chic2go and sinco then I have used this
typo of trontment in infections of the
hand. To date, I have not h2,d D.n~T b ....,.d
results. The dressing is tho most
import8.nt part LlS it should be air
tight. I boliove tho,t the boric acid,
phonol and r1.lcohol [LYe able to pene
trate the tissues and destroy the
bactoria. (He then recited some ex
perimental evidence which he hnd c~rried

out during the wLlr,) It is ~nwise to
incise bofoTe 10cRlizntion hns taken
pl~co, LlS by so doing you brcik down the
wo.ll th-;, t l1n t ll.re h..-\s mnde. (51 i de s
were thon shown, illustr~ting this
point.) It is Lnportant to put the
2'D.UZC next to the skin D.nd the cottono

outside of this. One quart of solu.tion
s:lould be poured on the cotton. I
believe in t::."li s riLlY I can o.bort the
majority of infections.

O,H.W.: I agree in principle
with Dr. Hayes but do not believe that
his method applies in felons and in
fections of the tendon sheath. In
felons, unless early operative inter
ference is made, necrosis of the
phalanx may take place. I do not be
lieve tl1at the solutions have the anti
bacteriocidal effect that is claimed.
Acute tellosynovi tis shou.l.d be treated
conservatively so that some functional
remnins. (Illustrated point by showing
patient with infection of thl~b.) I
believe that most of the good 2ffects
of packs ~~c from tbo heat ~nd not
from any other effoct, FOItlU1ntolJ",
there etre vcry fev; serious infoctions
of the hand~ Many of the milder in
fections ulldoubtedly r'~spond to
conservative tr8at~ent.

U A R' I 'vl"sh to rC'1ort 2 m~di-.G. • .' \ .t-

cnl Ox.'ll111Jles of infc'ctic,ns of the h:1nd.
One, a VlOlJlnll of ~)O, t:CtVC 0.. hi story of
h(~vi.n{!; been bitten b~y strny Clt r/h:i.lc~

Oct. 26, 1933

12:15 to 1:35 PM

Recreation Room,
Nurses' Home

STAFF MEET ErG. ,2.

Theme: M,H.M,.: Tho tunorculous
and gonococcal infections

do not really· belong with hand infec
tions although the;y vrcro confused rd th
them at first. Earlior incision and
more adcq1k~te incisions rathor thnn
improper trentment should have been th8
statement in regard to the pre-hospitQl
trGatment of our c~ses. The gTOUp,
undoubtedly, represents a very selected
type. If the Out-pr',tiont D\;p2.rtmcnt
report l~qd been i~cluded, ve TIould pro
bably get a different impression. (De
monstrated x-ray fil~ m~do with matul
strips Oil p[l.lms of hO-ild to indicLtte
fascial failure. Pasted adhosivo tnpo
on rubber glove to show flexor tendon
she~ths. Discussed distribution of
spLtces and relntionship to lnfectioD,)
Among other things, the flexor sheath
of middle index and ring fingers are
j.ndividual and Geparate, but often com
municate wi th nlidpalmar space. A
fibrous connection is particularly strone
on the prox~nal side but on the distal
side it is less well-formed. The spaces
on the back of the hands are less well
defined. It is lli1fortunate that we are
not able to prescilt to you the 8!1d-resul ts
in the treatment of this group.

Discussion: M. H. Manson
Jas. Hayes
O. H. Wange~stcen

H. A. Reiman
Byron Olson
R. G. Green
L. H. Fowler
E. A. Regnier
L. G. Rigler

Time:

Place:

Date:
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T1J1,,10RS OF THE U..1NG

L,G.R.,: We see quite a few with
bone changes, We believe that we are
able to distinguish between atrophy
and actu~l bone destruction. It is
OUT impression that bone changes are
fairly corrunon.

the wound open, I believe many cases
are opened prematurely. It is a good
thing to hospitalize if you can. At
the MinJleapolis General Hospital, He
usually have 6 or 7 infections at one
time in the house. Most of ours come
in lQte, I do not believe it wise to
keep a hand drQssed for 48 hours with
out watching it, The question of
diagnosis is not very difficult. Once
it is estnblished, it should be
drained. We see all types of attempted
drainage, including through and through
stab wOl.IDcls through the hand, After
operation, hot packs are continued or
immersion in hot water tubs, This is
usually sufficient to prevent
superficial sloughs, Early start
should be made to rehabilitate the
hand, In O"ur experience, osteomyelitis
is relativel;y uncommon, and I ali} v/onder
ing if some of the cases reported as
osteomy'eli t is today were really true
examples of this condition. I would
like to ask Dr. Rigler to answer this,

R,G.G,,: The cat orlgln of tular-
emia is well recognized, We have shown
that the cats have the disense and may
die of the infection, In studying a
certain community, VB found very few
infections. "vVhen rabbi ts were ta1:en from
cats, infection was common. Apparently
they are only able to CQtch the sick
ones.

B ,0.,: One cat Vias decomposed when
sent to us for treatment. We are in
vestigating the second one now, Dr.
Green knows more about the subject than
I do .•

L,R,F,.,: We get excellent resul ts
with hand infections in the Health
Service. They report promptly and are
easily hospitalized. I have h~d no
experience with Dr. Hayes treatment. With
300 to 400 students a year, during the
past 8 yenrs, I hnve had only one tendon
sheath infection, We put on hot pncks
and lilhon the c{)ndi tion shows attempts at
localizQtion we open wide under generQl
anesthesia, I believe I have seen more
harm result frrnn late opening than from
early, Localized induration with extreme
tende~ness is sufficient evidence for
operative procedure. Do not use ethyl
chloride.

attempting to feed it. Finger became
'. ..ollen and she developed lymphadenitis,

She is in for another condition but has
a.n ulcer on the back of her hand. This
is characteristic of tularemia. Second
case, a boy, presented a similar story
after a cat bite, It is possible that
some of the hemorrhages reported today
may be due to the hemolytic effect of

~ certain streptococci, Question ~ Did
;>;.,

~ the cats have the disease or do they
j catch the rabbit and s imply carry the
,? infection on their teeth?

E,~,R.: In glancing over the notes,
I noticed that iodine is recommended as
a prophylactic, I do not believe it is
~ffective. I frequently te2ch nw students
th[ttit is just C"-S 1/ve11 t 0 ::'-J):p:~y itt 0 the
dV:;"Y'-knob. Apply hot p,:"cks inililediat01y
::tncl keep them on for ;~4 hOlli'S. Thi s ke eps
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